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Prime 1ni s er A t le e i s f in ac r os s the Atl anti 

toni ht. He took off from Lo do n oday in an American 

C-54 Skymaster, an d is due in Wa 0 hington tomorrow morning 

. 
at nine o'clock. In anoth r plane, another Skymaster, 

flew Sir Jonn Ander on, Ch a irman of the British Advisory 

Committee on Atomic Research - which reminds us what it's 

all about - the atomic bomb. 

Shortly before leaving London, the British 

Prime Minister stated the purpose of his trip to 

Washington - "to see,fl said he, "how best we can lift 

from the ordinary man and woman this spectre of fear 

that haunts them.• 

The Attlee departure is accompanied by London 

rumors that the British Prime Minister and the American 

President may be joined by that other member of the 

Big Three Stalin. There is some belief that, after 

Attlee and Truman have confe~red between themselves, 



TTLEE - 2 -------
the ov· t en ralissimo my join 1n h d is u sion of 

the a mic om. Thi tis in wit h t alin ' s unexp lai ned 

abs nee fron the bi Mo ow celebr ation on the an niversary 

of the Bolshevik evolution. We•ve had rumor s that he is .. 

ill, and couldn't att end the celebration. One story today 

said that Stalin had a he art a tac., and w s being kept 

in bed by the i■*••• doctors at his vacation place on the 

Black Sea. 
~ But,A....still another rumored answer to the 

--question of Stalin's whereabouts w that he may have gone 
A 

to join President Truman and Prime Yinister Att l ee to 

talk about the atomic bomb. 

One an le is this that the Truman-Attlee 

conferences are to be held on the presi ential yacht 

ft '' Potomac in hesapeake BJY· And in Washington the question 

is raised - why 
Chesapeake Bay? The 

weather as it hap pens is mild, but the probabilities were 

that at this time of year Ch esape ake Bay ould be a bl eat 



sort of pl a , chi y, rain sw pt an d ind swept. And it 

still may b - by th time the at omic po er conferences 

be in-"ov r the weekend. a,,._~ ~ ~-(/., 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
~~~ 



CHI NA -----
The Lhi ne se Communists mad e an appeal to d y -

to President Truman and the Ame ric an eo pl . The ~hine e 

Reds as ed for an en d of what t hey ca1le d - " ar med 

inte r vention." They charge that Lieute nant General 

Wedemeyer, American com m nder in Chin a , h shad his 

forces take action again s t the Communists in Ch i na's 

civil war. And the Red ap peal to President Truman an 

the American people re quests the withdrawal of all 

American troops from China. 

The Co mmunist argument 1s that the mere presence 

of American forces constitute wha t they call - •armed 

intervention.• To which they add tha t American soldiers 

have fired on Communists, and that American planes have 

been used agai nst them. These ' charges of military action 

are denied by Americans~ out there and by the 

gove nment in Washing ton - the American attitude being 

th at ou r forces ha ve be en used to enab l e the troo ps of 
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Gene lissi mo Ch i ai-sh to ov into pl es li er ated 

from the J ap an ace pt Ja surr nde r. 

To d y th Co munis s ecl are d th t Chian ai-shek 

was prep 1n to m ve fo ur ar mies into anchuria by air. 

During recent es, nat ionalist forces have been flown 

to Communist domin ted areas by the United States Tenth 

and Fourteenth Air Forces - so the assum ption is that, 

if four Chiang Kai-shek rmies are to be flown into 

Yanchuria, the Am ericans will do it. It would certainly 

ha e to be done with American planes - which are all 

there are in China. 

Meanwhile, the Communists have made sweeping 

new political demands - and these are said to be a fresh 

threat to the e a ce negotiations that have been dragging 

~ 
on between the eds an~el:I~ ommunists 

now insist on complete autonomy for north China - the 

Red forces t control north China a a semi-independent 
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are a . Thi o cour e ou l d, in e f ct, d ivide hi a in 

to. The eds like ise dem an th t Chiang Kai-shek dismiss 

General Ho-Ying.-Chin, com antler-in-chief of the hinese 

army, and court-m rtial him on charges of promotin ' civil 

war. 

The situation looks wo ~se than ever - a full 

fledged civil war to the bitter end seeming a most 

inevitable.~. 



In J av a , h Brit i h t od ay t oo po e 

n val e of o - -
only he dock ·e a . o th ' ·1e ov to the lim·ts of the 

city all hew y a ound. There was no fi htin, the 

I ndonesi n fo ces movin out the British advanc ed. 

Today's ction b c ed u the ultim at um th t the 

Briti h h rd gi ven t the Indonesian · nsur ents, an 

ultimatum de an din g - unconditional surrender. That ter11, 

so familiar in the global w r, now makes its appearance 

in the colonial conflicts out East. The ultimatum had a 

deadline, thee uivalent of five thirty Eastern Standard 

Time today. However, the Briti s h ••x■ appear to have 

extended this with twelve hours d grace. 

The thre at of a general insurrection in Java still 

continues, alth ough there ~as little sign of it today. 



Amer· can authorities in Japan ha ve found fourteen 

graves - crudely marked with planks. They are the graves 

of B-29 flyer, murdered by the Japs. ~ killed 
I 

7 
only two days before Japan offered to surrender. There is 

~idence of this in the prison cell where they were kept. ,-.. 
On one wall the captive flyers had marked a calendar, 

and on it they crossed the days off as these mm passed. 

August Seventh was the last day cTossed off, and witnesses .5~--- .i. ;;,. __ 
declare that tti~ 7ere taken aw1;,7nue Eight(, two days 

before Japan ■ ade its offer to capitulate. 

The B-29 had been shot down in a raid on Osaka. 

The flyers were 

their f■■l fate 

the Japs. 

tortured to extort information froa thea -

still an~.ct,i■e to ■ark down against 



To Republi .. an Sen ators of thePe arl 

Investigating Commit;e~rarviewed Captain 

Barbor 

Alvin D. 

tramer at the Navy Hospital, eAp Bethesda, Maryland. 

Captain tramer is tbe~Intelligence officer who 

• s aid to have played a vital part in the business of 

the secret messages in Japanese code -- the breaking 

of the code having given a tip-off to the Japanese 

intent ion of starting the war, so the:, say. k 

,r (1 Republican charge was made in the Sem te recentl:, that 

Captain Iraae'ftad been badgered into a nervous 

~~ 
bre kdown and was being hel~at the lavy Hospital. 

All of this in connection with accusations that 

Pear 1 Barbor evidence was being suppressed. Sena tors 

had 
Ieefe of Wisconsin and· Gerhardt of Californi~tried 

t■a to see and question Captain Iraaer, but failed. 

They succeeded toda7, because of Prestient Truman's 

directive mating all Pearl Barbor evidence available 

to Senators on the investigating committee. 

Senator Ieefe of Wisconsin stated afterward 

tat he is now satisfied that Captai~ Iramer has not 



what 
been underAamli.az r\ the Senator called wduress au:i ~--restraint.• But till -•r -~ · - • - •. : added that the Cap ta in 

I\ 

has been under orders at the hospital where he is a - -,r 
pa tie nt. We 

two Senators 

said to know 

are not informed what information the 

~officer 
gathered from th8A-AS atfis•z~ who is 

vital things about the breaking of ~ 

Japanese code and the interception of messages that 

"' gave warning of the iminence of war. 
A 



FRANCE _______ _._ 

Fr ance as to have had a new ch i ef of overnm~
/\ 

but the selection as postponed. The s chedule was for the 

new Constituent Assembly to make its choice, but that's 

off until next Tuesday - the Assembly voting a delay. 

The reason is that a complic ated wrangle is on 

among the three major parties, the Communists, the 

ell. 
Socialists and the R.P.M. - thtit ast one being the party 

of General DeGaulle. The Communists and Socialists are 

willing to support DeGaulle as head oi the government -

but they mate conditions. 

One point of dispute presents a neat problea of 

logic - and the French love their logic. The three major 

parties are to agree on a prograa which DeGaulle, if 

chosen, would present to the Assembly. !lr1► pr11r:111-"Jne 

Communists and socialists want DeGaulle to accept~ 

publicly before he is voted in. DeGaulle, on the contrary, 

is reported to be unwi ll in g to announce the acceptance of 
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any progr am until he is chosen. And in t his, DeGaulle has 

the recent election on his side. In that election, the 

French people okayed a proposal, accordin g to which the 

chief of the government would present a program after being 

selected. eaning, of course - selection first and progra■ 

next. 

However, the Com■unists and Socialist• argue that 

this procedure can be reversed. They point to the fact that; 

the people in the election al•o decreed that the Assembl7 

shall have supre■e power. So how can the Aase■bly be 

restricted? 

. 
Which makes quite a paradox - the people having 

Toted that the Assembly shall do this and that, and also 

that the Aaseably shall have the right to do as it pleases. 

Which leads one Parisian newspaper to assert: •tf the 

Assembly wants to exceed its autho ri ty, DeGaulle can do 

nothing.• 
Well, the French soaetimes get so tangled up in 

iheif lo gic1that it seems to be the hei ght f good sense to 
_, ue 1 lo~rca • - ---



IIACKENS M ______ _,__ ___ --
-

In Germany, there died today a man whose 

lifetime covered the full scope of that world pheno■enon 

called Mo dern Germany. Field Marshal von lackensen was 

. ' born in Eighteen Forty-Nine, shortly after Bismarck first 

appeared in public note. An d 'he passed fro■ the scene 

shortly after the end of Bitler. lie■arck, [aiser lilhe ■, 

Hitler - he served them all• 

a 11 ■ 1"&=t16U tea P11.ackense A 
in the Franco-Prussi 

War which Bisaarck used as the means of unifying Modern 

Germany. Be was a brilliant coamander of victory for th 

Iaiser. For Hitler, be was a show horse - the aged 

Field Marshal trotted out on occasion to grace Basi 

r~•-·~r parades, a f amo uB aili "1,ry figure. Be wa the perfecti n 
,A. 

of a military figure - be joined the Death's Bead Hur 
8 

when he wae twenty, and wore bis 

his life, dyin at ninety-five. 



The Labor-Man agement Confe r ence in Was hing ton c ame 

to a full a reement tod ay on one vit al principle, the 

general principle of collective ba r gaining. Both the 

union leaders and t he representatives of industry joined 

in a declaration that collective bargaining, unionism, 

was necessary to the American industrial system. And this 

was the first important sign of harmony between Labor and 

Management at the Washington get•together-:-f'tt was the 

aore significant becaue back in the tiae following 

World War lumber One, a similar Management-Labor 

Conference was wrecked on that very issue - the employer 

group refus ing to accept the principle of coll•ctive 

bargaining. 

Well, it was altogether different today - a 

decided change of attitude during the intervening years. 

And now the conference in Wa shington goes on to something 

more difficult - how to make collective barga · · 1n1ng more 



orkable and secure - how to enforce contracts between 

unions and employers. For ex ample, how to abo l ish wildcat 

strikes. 

aine 

urray 

to brin 

of Labo 
I 

increaaes 

it 
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e brought 



The 1 t~st toni ht is ax,T■taat an official 

1avy protest a ainst thins that were st ated today by the 

~ Army's famous Eighth Air fv:? Comm nder, - General uoolittle. 
/\ 

A dispa tch just in states that Secretary of the lavy 

Fo1estal lodged a vigorous complaint with t;R ~ecretary of 

War Patterson, denouncing the testimony that General 

Doolittle today gave before the Senate Military Affairs 

Committee. The Doolittle testiaony concerned the hotly 

debated question of unification of command for all . the 

armed forces of the United States. The Army s~pports 

unification, the Navy opposes. Th~avy is for unity, 

but not unification. 

General Doolittle to·d ay spoke in favor of the 

Army view, ••~xs■•igatxi■sz■tazJxl•••••tal - spoke in 

blunt •~•,-c• teras. There wa no mincing of words, 

no beating around the bush. 

Be called for a separate Air Force, t■■x -



~ 
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relatively small, but e uipped in the most modern way, 

the latest thin in technolo g ical advancement. Be 

suggested a post-war air force of five thousand combat 

planes, al aye up-to-date, each plane the last word in 

progress. 



As for the avy opp osition to un i fied command, 

General Doolittle declared: "em st not permit pride 

of an organization, and mis placed confiden ce in any 

outdated we a pon, to interfere with the nation's future 

welfare." He argued that under a unified command there 

wouid, in his own words, •be more money spent on the new, 

the aodern, the necess ry, and less on the outaoded, the 

obsolete and the obsolescent." 

As for battleships, they have been, in the 

Doolittle words - •obsolescent for twenty years and 

obsolete for ten lears.• 

lell, that ■ust have evoked a cheer fro■ a shade 

somewhere in the paradise of aviators, the shade of 

Billy Mitchell, that~sighted air commander who took 

such hard knocks in the days a when the Army was less 

air-■inded than now. Jiamy Doolittle, in his earlier 

years, was a di~iple of Billy Mitchell. 
A 



DOOLITTLE - ---------------
But hat about the aircraft carrier? e may 

recall that in the first bombin of Japan, Jimmy 

Doolittle's bombers were launched from the deck of .. 

~~-~~ eir:111....-.ia~z••• 1a11ie•)l To y he st ated that the 

carrier bas reached the peak of its usefulness and now 

is going into what he called - •obsolescence.• He 

reasoned this way: •The carrier has two attributes. 

First, it can move about. 

,, 
And second, it can be sunk. 

~~cM\ -
;~h;~-•e get aircraft of sufficient 

I 
range, we wont nee< .. 

carriers.• 

General Doolittle suaaarized by denying that tbe 

laYy is now our first line of defense. •The air,• 

he argued, •is our first line of defense." 

Yes, it s a blunt and hard hitting talk, and 

it would be interesting to hear some admiral or other giYe 

' an answer. Who■ would you suggest? Well, there-\. Halsey, 

also noted for blunt and hard 
hitting 

•ord s. 

" 



A Doolittle-Halsey deb te on the obsole s cence and 

~ obsoletess of the N vy would be something t!d like to 

bear. To make it t e more interes ing, Admiral Halsey 

comm anded the task force that took the Doolittle bombers 

to within striking range of ITapan. ~ aight add .. 

~ spice to a Doolittle-Halsey debate..- c:::t. ~ 


